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I.
INTRODUCTION.
-w,et/-.o./

A Cardiac function test is simply a test to deter-

,

mine bow an individuals heart reSJ,onds to work.

K e-

thods devised have been roughly- classified ·as :trxercise

tests, respiratory tests, tests based on estimation of

blood flow by various methods and a few general pro
cedures.

An estimation of the functional capacity of the

heart should be included in every complete cardiac diag

nosis.

However, the problem-of determining the degree

of functional impairment has always been a baffling one.

In testing the tun.ctional capacity of the heart, it is a

matter of importance that the full extent
be known.

or its powers

If signs and symptons of heart failure are

present with the body at rest, there is little or· no car

diac reserve remaining as the heart is working at its full
capacity.

The problem becomes more difficult, however,

when the reserve poweror the heart is considerable and in

such instances one is often at a loss to decide just

where in the scale· or impairment of cardiovascular t'unc
tion a particular patient belongs.

The standard accepted classification of functional

capacity, as set up by t�e New York Association (1) is of

little value as it sets up only arbitrary grouping with

vague and indefinite limits.

2.

Class I

Patients with a cardiac disorder without

limitation of physical activity.

Ordi

nary physical activity causes no discom
fort.

Class II Patients with a cardiac disorder with

slight to moderate limitation of physical

activity causes discomfort.

Class III Patients with a cardiac disorder with

moderate to great limitation of physi
cal activity.

Less than ordipary physi

cal activity causes discomfort.

Class IV Patients with a cardiac disorder unable to
carry on any physical activity with out

discomfort.

It 1s in attempting to differentiate between Class I

and Class II and the latter elass and Class III that one

is fronted with many pitfalls.

This need for a quantitative determination or car

diac reserve is not purely academic but rather is ot

greatest importance in the field of clinical medicine.

With the increasing complexity of everyday life the need
becomes even more acute.

The average medical examiner 1s

frequently called upon to give prognostic determinations
as to the insurab111ty of a patient, disability estima
tions for compensation purposes and last but not
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least for therapeutic decisions and advice to the

patient.

Hodges (2) has pointed out that the medical pro

fessions1 abili.ty

to

diagnose disease

o:f the

heart

greatly

outweigh its ability to successfully treat patients with
cardiac disorders,.

has developed a

Within the

tendancy

past

three decades there

to regard-prolonged rest in bed

and complete abstinence from normal economic activity
as the sine qua non of the proper management of the
serious forms of heart disease.

more

In recent years the

medical profession has become aware of the fact that the
patient as well as the disease must be treated.

Harrison(3) has summed up the psychological !actors

that

also need to be taken into account.

He pointed out

that once an individual recovered from the initial phases
of an illness and has

reached the

normal desire to resume

.activity

asymptomatic state,

the

occurs and each ad

ditional week of complete rest can usually be acheived

only at the expense of increased urgency on the part ot
the physician.

such a sequence

or events leads many

patients to exaggerate to themselves the seriousness of

their physical condition and all too frequently results

in the developement o.f anxiety states.

It therefore 1s

common to observe rather severe manifestations of near-
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dia.c Neurosis" induced.not so much by the heart attack

but by the physicians management of the Im�t. attack.
We often see persons in whom heart disease has

been diagnosed who show nothing abnormal except a sys

tolic murmur.

If it can be shown that this person can

tolerate vigorous exercise, it does much to dissipate

the apprehension they may feel about tuing exercise and
strengthen the physician's conviction that he is deal
ing with a normal heart.

This perhaps wi�l make un

necessary the advice so often and so solemnly given

these patients to be cautious about physical exercise,

which is not only unjustified but harmful.

Another recent realization by the medical profes

sion is the need for exercise by the cardiac patient.
This need has recently been pointed out by Boas (4)

Harrison (3), Bishop (5) and others.

They all recog

nize that rest in patients with heart disease is cer

tainly better than uncontroled exertion but that meas

ured and regulated bod1lyact1v1ty has positive physical
benefits.

One must aim to maintain physical fitness

without permitting too strenuous activity.

It 1s ad

mittidly difficult to gauge the capacity tor effort in
an individual in whom the degree of impairment is un

determined.
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The purpose of this paper is an attempt to deter

mine the value of the various types of cardiac function
tests as a method or determining accurately the cardiac

reserve with special.emphasis on its value in cases

where there is only minimal impairment of cardiac func

tion.

It is the belief or the author that the value ot

any laboratory test 1s dependant upon the awareness ot

the limitation of the method employed and a caretu1'eTalu

ation of the results with these limitation in mind. There
fore, it seems worthwhile to discribe briefly the char

acter and field of some of these tests and then discuss

in more detail a few specific tests for which sufficient
observations have been published to evaluate the results

th!\• have given promi.se of best results.

6.

Fatigue on Exercise Tolerance Tests
Both simple and complicated measures of strength
and endurance have been proposed to gauge the health of
heart muscle and of the circulation as a whole.

It

would seem that a fair judgement of the funct i onal capacity of the heart could be arrived at by observing the
res ponds of the organ to exercise, for the physical activity of a healthy person is limited by the ability of
his heartto increase its out put (provided the lungs, the
nervous system and the skeletal muscles are functioning
in a normal manner): that is, to furnis n an adequate
supply of blood to the working muscle.

The blood flow

through muscles during heavy work may be increased as
much as eight times that during rest.

This is only ac-

complished through harder work by the heart, whereby its
great reserve power is utili zed.

If then, an organically

diseased heart is able to maintain the equilibrium of
the circulation under conditions of stress its functional capacity is normal.

On the other hand, if such

a he art does not res pong to exercise by an increase in
its working force, an efficient circulation is not maintained, hence, its functional capacity maybe lo oked
upon as impaired.
Assuming the validity of the exercise test in judging the functional capacity, the investigator is confronted with the problem of determining the type of ex-
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ercise and just how to be certain exercise is tolerated.
Exercise of varying degrees have been advocated.

In such

conditions where the reserve power of the heart is considerable, the heart muscle must be placed under a condition of strain berore its powers can be appreciated.
It is impossible to reduce various forms of exercise to
a common denominator so it is possible to anticipate
varying reactions to various ty pes of tests depending on
the form, type and time consumed.
The for m of the test of the heart is usually some
body movement sucy as, flexing and extending the arm ,
flexing the trunk or Knee bending as have been used by
Propst (6) and others.

Kahn (7) introduced hopping on

each foot 100 times, and all kinds of modifi ca tions of
this test are in common use.
Stair climbing was in vogue for many years and is
s omewhat used at the present time.

Rap i;ort (8) di-

rected his patients to mount 45 and 90 steps, each 9
inches high.

These climbs were made at different speeds.

Wilson (9) employed 25 and 60 steps.

Master (10) more

recently has popularized a test using two steps each 9
inches high, so ltb.at one climb ; is one and one-half feet
above the ground.

The number of ascents which the in-

dividual should, theoretically, perform is determined by
standards determined by the patients' sex, age, and weight.
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In 1922, Brittingham and vniite (11) used dumb-bell
swing, from floor to an arms length overhead.

This type

of test was popularized by Barringer (12)-(13 ) -(14) -(15)
in a series of articles and Mann (16 ) ap~lied it to the
study of patients during convalescence.

Cotton, Rapport

and Lewis (17) considered the total work done and calculated this in ergs.
Next, the problem as to how the effects of such exercise may be measured ·arises.

There ~re a number of

subjective symptoms of cardiac impairment-dyspnea, palpitation, f a tigue, and precordial distress-which maybe of
some help in deciding the question of overtaxing.

Also,

there are a numb er of clinical symptoms and signs which
'

may be observed, among which are dy s pnea, the expression
and color of the face, the return of the pulse rate to
normal inside of a few minutes, and the reaction of
blood pressure, either systolic or diastolic du ring and
in the period immedi atly f ollowing exercise.

Both the

extent of the departure from normal and the time interval during which this is sustained being taken into con-·
sideration.
The large number of reports and the variety of met hods described, however, sug gest tha t a s a tisfactory
rou tine test has not been found.

There has been many

criticisms to this t ype of test .

In regard to the ty pe
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of exercise employed much criticism has arisen from the
fact that many methods utilize unusual muscular movements and is more likel y to exhaust prematurely person
not in good physical training.

The simpler the test is

the less a pt it is to do this.

Many are deficient in

that no standards have been set up for normal individuals.

Few give any quantitative measurement.

1,

No c

two individuals can be expected to exert the same degree
of effort in preforming the same task .

One will walk up

and down a prescribed number of stairs with vi gor, one in
an ordinary manner and a third gingerly or lacksadasically.

Similarly in hopping t e sts in s pite of explicit

instructions~ Tlie physical fitness must also be taken .
into account.

Under certain circumstances as in exami-

nations for military science and a theletic s ports more
vigorou s tests are suitable but are unapplicable in
routine practice where one deals with women and old and
untrained persons with weak and undevelo ped muscles.
As to the validity of purely subjective symptons
Libman (18) has ably pointed out that the sensitivity,
and consequently, the reactivity, of different individuals to noxius and painful stimuli is extremely variable.

Dyspnea, shortness of breath and cyanosis are un-

suited as they are not readily measureable from a prac-
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tical standpoint as they must be subjectively estimated
by the examiner.

Other definite clinical criterea of

impaired cardiac function, namely, edema, hepatic and
pulmonary congestion, marked cardiac irregularities, extreme dys pnea and cyanosis, as well as characteristic
angina are all found only in case~~hat off er no trouble
for functional cla ssification.
The reaction of pulse rate and blo od pressure to
ex ercise has .been .the subject of considerable study and discu ssion.

The same remarks apply to this as to the

produc t ion of symptoms.

Too marked rise . in the pulse

rate or blood pressure or to o long a duration of the rise
after rest begins . go with poor phys i cal condition as often as a cardiac weakness alone.

Normally aft er a short

period of exercise of moderate degree the pulse rate and
blo od pressure in a well trai ned i ndi vidual or middle
aged adult should return to normal f rom elevated levels
within two minutes aft er l ying down .

The more vigorous

the exercise the more slowly do blood pressure and pulse
rate r eturn to normal figures, even in the normal individu als.

The delayed rise of pressure is also of lit t le

or no significance.

Normal l y, ther e is a slight im-

medi a te fall, when the exercise beg i ns, before the rise
develo ps.

II.

Since quantitative equality of the amount of exertion in various individuals is difficult to determine, there have been attempts to avoid such and instead have tried to stress qualitative relations of the
cardiorespiratory adjustment to exercise, that is not
"exactly how mucn" the pulse and respiration have increased after exercise but rather in "what manner" the
proportion between pulse and respiration has varied after exercise.

Schneider (19) has used a combination of

pulse and blood pressure in making ratings of physical
efficiency and in a diffe~ent manner ·by Crampton (20).
Barach (21) has arranged a so called energy index of the
circulatory system which takes into consideration both
systolic and diastolic blood pressure and pulse rates.
All of these tests are open to the same criticism as
that which hold for the individual test of which they
are composed and none have enjoyed much favor.
Ideally,the strain should envolve the heart alone.
However, it is impossible because any work tests structure other than the heart.

The factors of nervous ten-

sion, neuromuscular coordination and training, the con,

dition of the respiratory system and similiar conditions may far outweigh the factor of capacity of the
heart in the balance struck by the test.

ttowever, it

is the belief of Kat z ,et ~i (22) tha t from a prac t ic a l

I2.

standpoint this situation is r a ther to be desired, since
it is the ability of the patient and not merely of the
heart to do work which is important from the clinical
point of view.

Nevertheless, these ex tracardiac factors

are of extreme importance in determining the value of
the criterea which one uses for the estimating of the
cardiac reserve.

It is not improbable that the failure

of the various tests to justify their use rests on the
inadequacy of the criteria which have be.en used in judging the results of such tests r a ther than on any inappropriatness of the test ,itself.
With this in mind it might be well to examine a
few of the tests re ported in which ~ufficient cases have
been observed so that an comparison of their usefulness
and accura cy may be better determined and their limitations noted.
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"Two-step" Test-Master (10) discribed a ntwo-s tep 11 test in which
he attempted to ovorcome many of the objections of the
prevailing tests.

The contrivance he employed in this

method of testing the functional capacity of the heart
consisted of two steps, each 9 inches high, so that one
climb is one and one-half feet above the ground. The
numb er of ascents . which the indivi dual should, theoretically, perform is obtained from tables, and is determined
by the patients age, weight, and sex .

The resting blood

pressure is taken either in the si ~ting or reclin~ng position.

Readings of the blood pressure and pulse rate are

repeated until two successive reading', obtained after
3-5 minutes, are practically the same.

The patient then

walks u p one side and down the other, always turning toward the same side of the room before each ascent, this
necessitating a change of direction at each turn which
prevents the developement of giddiness with its resulting artificial changes in blood pr essure and pulse rate.
In a minute and one-half the patient makes his required
number of ascents and then sits down;two minutes after
cessation of exercise his blood pressure and pul~e rate
should have returned to resting figures.

Ten points dif-

ference in the blood pressu~e or pulse rate is the extreme li mit permitted.
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The work performed may be calculated by the following means: the number of ascents times the weight of
the individual in pounds times the height of the ascent
(one and one-half feet) equals the work in foot pounds.
If the work per unit time is desired (that is per minute)
the above may , be divided by the time in which the work
was accomplished (one and one-half minutes). Hence,merely
the weight in pounds multi plied by the number of climbs
give the work per minute.
Not only may one ascertain in this way whether an
adult or child is fit to perform the average physical
work for his sex, age,or weight but one can learn, also,
what is his actual physical capaci t y.

The number of

climbs that the subject is able to perform divided by
the number he should be able to perform, according to
the table, this gives his percentage of efficiency.

This

is not essential as the number of ascents itself as an
index of efficiency , for foot pounds of work per minute,
as has already been shown, is the number of climbs multiplied by the patients' weight.

However, per unit of

weight, the result a gain would be the number of ascents.
Hence a patients' efficiency can be judged directly by
his limit in climbs.
We see that this method has overcome many of the objections to previous tests.

First, standards for normal
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individuals have been determined, first by Master and
Oppenheimer (23) and latter revised by Master (10).This
method also gives a quantitative measurement of the work
of the heart.

Not only does clinical experience seem to

demonstrate that this test is a measure of myocardial
capacity but it also may be proven mathematically. Frank
(24) published the formula A=PV (½mv~) in which A represents the work of the heart, P, t he mean arterial pressure of the aorta, and
each heart beat,
velocity ' .

v,

the volume of blood ejected at

m the mass of ejected blood, and v i •ts

The mean arterial pr essure of the-aorta is

rela ted directly to the systolic and diastolic blood pressu re, and the work per minute is, therefore, the work per
cardiac contraction multiplied by the pulse rate.

The

first half of the equation represents the work of the
heart in ov ercoming arterial resis t ance,and the second, the
kinetic energy imparted to the blood to move it along.
The former, PV, in which the blood pressure appears,
is consider ed to be ninety to ninety-nine per cent of the
work of the human heart.

Appreciating this, the work of

the heart per minute is a function of the sy s tolic and
diastolic blood pressures and the pulse r at e.

In the pr e-

sent test all thre.e of these are used.
In measuring systolic and diastolic pressure and the
pulse rate as described previously, Master observed that
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in patients in which the figures did not re~urn to within ten points of the resting level, that it is usually
the systolic blood pressure that does not return to basal
figures.

The pulse rate was found next in frequency

of

nonreturn, and the diastolic pressure is found to vary
the least.

He pointed out then that this meant the num-

ber of climbs accomplished by the normal individual do
not "strain" the heart even temporarily.

If normal per-

sons are asked to perform many more climbs than are called for in the tables there will be a delay of .three,
four, five, or six minutes before the reading retu rn to
resting levels.
Master found, after considerable experimentation, a
short duration of exercise to be the most useful.

The

same numerical value of one and one-half for the hei ght
of the steps simplifies the mathematical process in calculating the foot pounds of work performed.

The influence

of mans occupation was also noted, and with the exception
of a man in strenuous training, ,has no effect as the number of climbs is in the usual normal range.

The exercise

has never been sufficient to cause onset of ~ain, although one hundred case& of anginal syndrome were tested
on the average patient the test produces only slight fatigue and but moderate dyspnea.
Master was aware that excitement, emotion and apprehension possibly may effect the blood pressure and
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pulse rate, and took precautions to remove these through
demonstrations as to how the test is preformed and allowing adequate rest before blood pressure and pulse rates
are recorded .
portant.

There are other precautions whi ch are im-

Certain drugs lower exercise tolerance.

This

ap plies to thyroid extracts, ephedrine, alcohol, or smoking excessively.

Even one or two cigarettes smoked

immediately before the test wil l have this effect.

An

acute upper respiratory infection will show a similiar
lowering in limit of ascents.
Master stated that the two-step test occasionally
gave him the on l y objecti ve that the myocardium tss involved.
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Fa tigu,e Test-Stine (25) when confronted with the problem of attempting to evaluate cardiac function among high school
and university students where there are some individuals
trained to long c ontinu ed athletic exercise, and other
individuals having no bodily training a t all, developed
a test that could be carried out to the point of fatigue in each individual tested.

This was done by ban-

daging a Bowles' stethosco pe, with a five centimeter
bowl, and six feet of rubber tubing over the precordia.
Then the individual was exercised in the squatting, or
sitting up exercise which quickly f ::ttigues even the
trained athlete.

This- was carried to the · p<i>int of ex-

haustion being indicated by a flushed face, breathl essness and stumbling.
The pulse was taken during rest before exercise
and for every ten sec onds during exercise, with five
second intervals to record the rate-this making a notation of the cardiac rate at every fifteen s econds.
These r ecords were redu ced to graphic charts-, and after the test had been used in several hundred instances a number of interesting ~henomena were observed.
It was found in the normal heart, the r ate at rest
was in the neighborhood of seventy-five beats per minute
which he attributed to the balance between the accele-
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rator and depressor ner ves of the heart.

Immediately

on exercise, usually st arting within one cardi a c cycle, there is a ra pid rise in rate due t o the institution of t he mechanism of the Bainbridge reflex and
brought abou t by an increas ed venous return, causing
dilita l ion of the grea t veins enter i ng the right auricle and the right auricle itself, resulting in accelera Lion of the r ate of the heart.

This accelera-

tion is evidently reflex in charact er, the refl ex
path running to the vagi .and also to the accelerator
nerves, the a~celeration being the result of a reci procal action between the two sets of nerves, but
being due chiefly to diminution of the vagu s tone.
In well-trained athletes with normal hearts there may
be a pause of two or three cardi ac cycles before the
increa se in r a te is inaugurated.

Instead of t hi s ac-

celeration continuing indefinitely to the point of exhaus t i on of the heart, we find by this test that this
acceler a tion continues until, within five seconds, it
reaches one hundred-twenty bea ts per minute, or in the
very close nei ghborhood of one hundred-twenty beats
per minute, and remains at the rate until the individual
becomes exhausted.

Evidently this is brought a bout by

the i ncrease in aortic and carotid pressure reactivating the depressed vagu s function (the modern con-
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ception of Mareys' Law) bringing about a new equilibrium that forms a normal working pulse rate of one hundred twenty beats per minute.

It is known that this is

vagus action because Atro pine abolishes it.
After the indiv:idual becomes exhausted and is all owed to rest, then there is another immediate rise in
in r ate, rea.ding its maximum within five seconds of time.
In untrained individuals this can be a rise of from thirty
to fift y beats per minute.

In the trained individual this

rise is usually from ten to thirty beats per minute.

Un-

less the heart is definitely fatigu ed this increase in
ra t e may not be present.

The rise in rate is brought

about b-ff the sudden dro p in blood pressure in the aorta
and carotid sinus, all owing the accelerator influence
free play (cessation of the wor king of Marets law). The
vagu s now slowly regains its tone, and from the highest
point the rate slowly dro ps, reaching a normal r at e in
from sixty to eighty seconds after the cess a tion of exercise.
Stine encountered three types of individuals, however, tha t do not respond in this way to exercise.
The vagohypotonic J.ndividual ha s no normal resting
cardiac r a te ; it may be anywhere between ninety and one
hundred-ten.

In the vagohypotonic i ndividual, with the

beginning of exercise, the cardiac rate res ponds to the
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Bainbridge reflex, and at the point where it should meet
the vagus control, i.e., one hundred-twenty beats per
minute, there is no check upon its velocity, and it increases to an exceedingly high rate.

On rest, this in-

dividual does not have the rise in rate which in the normal individual comes with the release of the vagus, the
rate starts dropping from its highest uncontroled level
(sometimes as high as two hundred-forty beats per minute)
at the ceasing of exercise.

However, when the slowly

dro pping rate reaches one hundred-twenty beats per minute it is held on a plateau at this level for an indefinite length, evidently allowing for certain readjustments in the circulation and within the heart itself,
probably made necessary by 'the extreme rate.

After the

pulse has been held at this plateau of one hundred-twenty
beats from thirty to eighty seconds or more, it slowly
seeks its previous rest i ng rate.

The administration of

Atro pine has no ef f ect on the test of a vagohypotonic individual.
Th e sec ond type of individual that does not respond
normall y to exercise is the individu al with a myocardium
so damaged that there is no longer a normal conductivity
of impulses through it.

The reaction in cardiac r a te in

this type of individual to cardiac fatigue is exactly the
same as tha t of the vagohy potonic individual, including
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the plateau of rest, dur i ng the per iod of recovery, at
one hundred-twenty bea ts per minute.
The third ty pe of individual t ha t do e s not res pond
normal l y to exercise is the individual with valvular defects.

When these defects are well compensated for and

can maintain a normal circu l a t ory res ponse to exercise,
the he art gives a per f ectly normal test; whereas individuals with poorly compensated val vular defects, who,
in s pite of their increased ra t e on exercise, cannot
maintain an increased output, give an abnormal test.
There is a lack of increased intra-art erial pressure in
the aorta and carotids, due to a fault y cardiac out put,
so tha t no vagus control is initiated to establish a normal working level of the pulse.

In many cases this is

probably aided by damaged c onductivity of the heart muscle.

The r a te continues to increase until the individual

is exhausted and then dro ~s as in the other two ins t ances,
again establishi ng a plateau of rest at one hundred-twenty
beats per minute, allowing the heart and circulation to readjust themselves after hav i ng maintained an excessive
cardiac rate.
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Metabolic Exercise Tolerance Test-Katz,et .a.1,(22) attempt to measure the increase in
oxygen consumption in patients with organic heart disease.
This condition had previously been noted by various investigators.

This increase in oxygen consumption occurs

largely during the period when the patient is recovering
from the exercise, so that the oxygen debt is greater then
normal and the recovery time is f rolonged.
The apparatus used. was a Benedict-Roth basal meta bolism machine to which an extension arm had been added .
The auxiliary drum, whi ch could be f ixed at any position
along the extension arm, allowed for the use of a long
paper record, made by pasting the standard basal metabolic record sheets end to end.

The apparatus for the

exercises was of the ordinary weight and pulley type and
was movable and could be clamped to the end of the bed.
An automatic counting device registered the number of lifts
during . a test.

The ro pes of the exercise machine were so

adjusted that the subject lying on his bed could lift the
weights through the required range by flexing his arms
without moving the rest of his body.
The subject to be tested was allowed to rest for thir•

ty minutes before the exercise was taken.

At the end of

this period the oxy gen consumption while at rest was determined.

No attempt was made to measure the basal metab~.ism,
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however, the patient was not allowed to eat within a
three hour period before the test.

After a period of

eight minutes during which the metabolism at rest was
determined, the tank was refilled with oxyg en and exercise as previously instructed was began .

His oxygen

consumption was thus recorded continuously, before, during, and after the exercise during the recovery phase
until return to the resting level.

The oxygen tank was

refilled as necessary.
By a method of trial and error an acceptable ex~
ercise was found to c onsist of lifting a 2,625 gram
weight, with each arm, through a distance of 37.5 cm. at
the r a te of twenty times a minute for two minutes. When
a patient was unable to continue for the full two minute
period, the test was continued.

The amount of work was

calculated from the number of strokes recorded by the automatic counting device and the results calcula ted on this
basis.
The total consumption of oxygen during the test is
calculated by adding the consumption indicated by each
slope.

The oxygen consumption during filling of the spiro-

meter is obtained by projecting the slo pe s to cover these
periods.

The irregularity of the slo pes during exercise

was disregarded and a line is drawn between the two points
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of the graphic record at the beginning and at the end of
exercise.

The actual total consumption of oxygen during

the test is compared with the consumption of oxygen for
the same period of time calculated •at the pre-exercise
rat e .

The difference between these two amounts is taken

to be the excess oxygen consumption of e:x;ercise and is expressed as the excess oxygen in cubic

centimeters per

kilogram-meter of work per square meter of body surface.
The recovery time is the time in minutes from the end of
exercise to the moment when the oxygen consumption first
returns to the preexercise level.
The authors r e ported a series of twenty-six normal
per~ons and twenty-six cardiac pa tients, none of whom
showed evidence of congestive heart failure.

so tha t a

comparable figure for different individuals may bearrived at, the excess oxygen of exercise was calculated
as the excess oxygen per kilogram-meter of work per
square meter of body surface.

These values for normal

individuals showed a surprisingly normal distribution
curve ranging from 2.2 to 7.5 with a mean value of 4.6
The excess oxygen consumption and recovery time in
the group of patients with or ganic hea rt disease show
mean values which a re progressivly higher than the mean
value of the normal subjects as one passes from one group
in the functional cla ssification to the next group .

In
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fact there was a rather distinct graded differences in
the excess oxygen consumption of Classes I, II, and III
considering the manner in which these grou ps were established.

The recovery time did not show as close a re-

lationship to the clinical classification as does the excess oxygen consumption.
The figures for oxygen debt in both the normal subjects and in t hose with cardiac diseases roughly parallel
the figures for excess oxygen consumption.

The poorer re-

lationship of the former to the clinical classification,
however, rend ers it less suitable than the l a tter as a
measure of the test.
The ranges for both excessive oxygen and recovery
time are n ot much great er for the entire grou p of normal subjects than for a number of tests performed on a
single normal person a t intervals.

However, the vari-

ability is grea ter in patients with or ganic he art disease
and a history of limitation of activity.

This is not

sur prising in view of the clinical history of fluctuations
in well-being in such patients.

The test indic a tes the

condition of the patient at the time of observation, while
the clinical classification is based on the history of
recent maximum disability of the patient.

27.

Respiratory Tests-Most of the res piratory tests that have been employed to study circula tory efficiency are restricted in
the same way in there clinical apf,lication as are the
strength tests described previously.
ther complication exists.

But here a fur-

Diseases of the lungs, pleura

or respirat ory muscles can cause striking reduction just
as can general weakness, neurocirculatory asthenia and
certain cardiac lesions.

Although they may reveal myo-

cardial insufficiency, the degree of this must be very
carefully interpreted and judged.

Vital Capacity Test-Vital Capacity represents the total amount of air
which can be exhausted after a maximal inspiration. The
test consists of having the subject inhale as dee ply as
pos s ible once then exhale freely into a s pirometer. This
amount is then measured in liters. The average normal vital capacity has been stated to be 3~4 liters for adult
females and between 4 and 5 liters f or males. The subjects vital capacity, as directly measured by the s pirometer is expressed as a percentage of the normal standard
for a ge, sex , and occupation.
Normally, the vital capacity of the individual varie s
with the size of the individual.

Various authors have

demonstrated the relation of vital ca·paci ty to height and
weight.

Dreyer (27) has shown that for the average nor-

mal healthy individual the relation shi p between vital capacity and weight is expressed by the formula:
-wtl
..

~

K

v.c.

When w~weight of the body in grams: n~0.72: v.c.~vital 1 capacity in cu bic centimeters; K=a constant having a value
of 0.69.

A fairly close relationship between total height

and vital capacity was found by west (28), the latter expressed in cubic centimeters; being t wenty-five times the
height in centimet ers for man, twenty times for women and
t wenty-nine ti mes for athletes. The diff erence in the results of these two methods of calcula tion of the normal
standard is around five per cent.

,

The most constant relationship as shown by both
Dreyer (27) and West (28) exists between vital capacity
and surface area.

The surface area in turn can be cal-

culated, roughly, but accura te enough from the height
and weight of the patient. Hei ght t i mes weight equals
surface area, where height is expressed in meters, weight
in grams, and sur f ace area in square met ers. The normal
ratio ·averages 2.5 liters per square met er of body surface.
The ratio of vital capacity to height and surface
area res pectively as found by West (28) are shown by the
followin g table:
Men Women
Vital Ca pacity C.C. per Cm. Ht.
"25:o 20.0
"
"
c.c. per Sq. Met er 2500 2000

Athletes
29.0
2800

The vital capacity may be seen to va ry in certain
non-pathological sta tes.

The vital capacity may vary

wi t h practice, as a rule increasing.
with ~degree of physical fitness.

It al so varies

Th e vital capacity of

athleletes may be twenty-five percent or mor e over that
of non-atletes.
by means

The measurement of chest expansion, as

ot a ta pe measure bears little rela tion to vi-

tal capacity.

A subject with powerful muscles can en-

large his thoracic cage to a capacity grea ter t han his
lungs are able to fill.

His diaphragm instead of taking

a full downward stroke is drawn u pwards while t h e vis-

cera are forced into the extrathoracic space by a strong
contraction of the abdominal muscles.

In severe exha~s-

tion stat es and marked neurocirculatory asthenia it may
be reduced even to two l~ters or less in an adult otherwise healthy, with normal heart and l ung s.
The vital capacity is reduced i n many diseased c,ondi tions especially those involving the res pira tory and
vascular systems.

Among these are:

1- Conditions which directly envolve the lungs, e.g.
pneumonia, pu lmonary tuberculosis, emphysema,etc.
2- Mechanical interference with the enlargment of the
thoracic cavity, e.g., as by abdominal conditions
impeding the movements of the diaphragm or abnormalities of the thoracic walls.

The movements of

the thoracic walls may be seriously restricted by
abdominal or pleuritic pain.
3T Intrathoracic conditions which encroach u pon the

space normally occupied by the lungs, e.g., pericardial or pleuritic effusions, pneumothorax, tumors, etc.
4- Heart disease. Engorgement of the pulmonary vessels
causes an encroachment u pon the alveolar s paces and
so reduces the capacity of the latter.

Pulmonary

edema involving es pecially the lung bases is a contributory factor in the reduction of the vital capacity in cardiac cases.

That the vital capacity has been reduced in cardiac
failure of the congestive type has been shown by Peabody
(29).

If failure is well marked, there is a reduction of

more than ten per cent below the calculated norm.al in
one hundred per cent of the cases.

And the greater the

failure, in general, the lower the vital capacity. Peabody
found that when in heart disease the vital capacity reached
forty per cent of the normal, the subjects were almost constantly dys pneic or showed dyspnea upon the slightest exertion.

If experience exhaustion, and lack of physical

training are excluded as factors, reduction of vital capacity means infection, thyrotoxicosis, or pulmonary, pleural, mediastinal or cardia c disease.
Brittingham and White (11) endeavoring to determine
the sphere of usefulness made a test of vital capacity,
routinely on one hundred forty-four medical ward patients.
The figures for normality used were those of west (28)
based on sex, and surface area and determined from healthy persons and not from ward patients.
He found that in a group of eighty patients with extrathoracic lesions, fifty per cent had vital capacities
which were at least twenty per cent below the calculated
normal, sup1osedly a definite pathological reading and yet
these persons lead no demonstrable pathological condition
of the heart and lungs.

The authors since they felt that

the normal standard for females was exceptionally hig~
investi gated and found that for the grou p of males which
were under fifty yea rs of a ge, there was a decrea se in
vital capacities below normal in thirty-seven per cent of
those tested.

The diagnosis of these were varied so tha t

the type of disease seemed to have nothing to do with
these low readi ngs.
Of the sixteen patients with pulmonary complications
all had readings below sixty-five per cent.

The diag-

nosis r anged from bronchitis to convalescent lobar pneumonia.

In the cardi ac grou p , most of those who had no

congestive heart failure had normal vital capacities,
while one-hundred per cent of the patients with congestive failure had low vital capacities.

Patients with an-

ginal syndrome did not necessarily have lowered reading .
The vital capacity often varied in close correspondance
with the clinical improvement, however, it often seemed
to lag behind clinical improvement.
The test is not delicate enough to demonstra te very
sli ght grades of cardiac insufficiency and it does not
give evidence of or ganic heart disea se in the absence of
failure except in cases of mitral s t enosis, whi ch acts to
decrease alveolar air by causing en gorgement of the lung
vessels.

Therefore, it seems tha t the chief value of the

test seems to be a quantitative measure of dys pnea and de-

scribes it more clearly than such terms as nslight",
"moderate", or marked since the personal equation ~nters
into these to a great extent.

When cardiac failure is

proportional to dys pnea, vital capacity would be proportional to tne failure.

It therefore would be of va-

lue in adding clarity to the records but would be of
little value in ~he actual management or
of a case.
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Rebreathing Tests of Cardiac Output--

The cardiac , output, or the amount of blood pumped
by the heart in unit time has been the subject of
s peculation since the discovery of the circulation
by William Harvey in 1628.

The systolic output of

the heart, i.e., the amount of blood expelled by
each ventricle with each heart lest estimated ljom
a volume of the human ventricle after death, has been
considered to be from 30 to 160 c.c.

The majority

of writers assign values of from 45 to 60 c~c.

The use of the St~omuhr for determing the
cardiac output directly gave values whose validity
in the intact animal was highly questionabie.

Shock

and Anestesia as well as interference with the
normal circulation due to the removal of the chest
wall and other operative proceedures rendered. the
results obtained decidedly abnor~al.

The same objections

are also applicable to the conclusions based on
isolated heart lung preparations and in fact on all
experiments in which the normal intact anima l ~as
not studied.

The----Direct Fick Method--

The e xperimental determination of the cardiac
output in the intact animal was intiated by Fick
(30} who in ~879 desciibed what has since been
called the Fick Principle.

All the bllod~ pumped

by the heart in mammalia passes through the lungs
where all the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide
gasses occurs.

Therefore, Fick pointed out that a

knowledge of either the o~ygen or carbon dioxide
exchange gave the necessary data for calculating
the cardiac output.

The mixed venous blood could

be obtained by puncture of the right heart; the
arterial blood either from the left heart or from
any artery.

By analysis of the bloods so obtained

one determines the amount of oxygen given up by unit
volume of the blood to the tissues and the amount
of carbon dioxide taken up by the blood a measure
of respiratory metalolism gives the total exchange
ep i the 1 i ,·m and one can calculate the actual amount
of the blood passing through the lungs and hence the
cardiac output.

Thus if the arterial blood con-

tained 18 volumes percent of oxygen and the mixed
venous blood as obtained f r om the ,~igmt ·he~rro onlliy
-::-

12 vol~mes per cent, each hundred cubic centimeters
of blood absorbed through the lungs and lost to the
tissues 18 minus 12 or 6 cubic centimeters per minute,
then 100 c.c. of blood must have been required to
transport the oxygen, and this quantity equals the
cardiac output per minute.

Determinations of the

carbon dioxide contend of the blood and the amount
of this gas expired per minute would permit the
calculation of a second value for the c ardiac
output which should agree with that obtained from
oxygen data.
The use of the direct cardiac puncture for
determining t he cardiac output has berm of the utmost
fundamental importance in establishing the correct
value for the cardiac output.

The method is so

direct and unequivoca l that the results are open to
no possible doubt.

~hus, the values obtained on

a number of patients free of circulatory disease
varied between 3 and 5 liters, corresponding to a
cardiac index of 2.2.
Despite its value in the past, the method of
direct cardiac puncture will not find any practic ~al
future use for determining the c ~rdiac output in man.
Despite the fact th a t those who have utilized the
direct method have noted no7ielecterious effects

due to its use, ce~tain possible accidents render
this method hazardous.
The Indirect Fick Method-The difficulty in applying the Fick Principle
to man has led a number of investigators to attempt
indirect methods by which this principle might be
applied .

Any proceedure whereby the carbon dioxide

or the oxygen tension of the mixed venous blood and
·of the arterial blood can be determined permits the
calculation of the cardiac output by the Fick Princ~ple.
~onsequently a number of methods have been divised
whereby these tensions are determined without resorting
to the direct analysis of the blood.

Despite the

theoretic a l plausibility of many of these methods,
upon which they were built being in many cases
untenable or difficult to apply experimentally.

The

relative simplicity of some of these methods has,
on the other hand, led to there elaboration and wide
application.
The carbon dioxide and oxygen methods depend
essentially on determing the c a rbon dioxide or
oxygen contents of the a rterial and mixed venous
,,.

bloods and the total respiratory exchange and
applying the Fick Principle.

The total oxygen con-

sumption can be readily determined.

The ar't·e ru]l

.,

oxygen or carbon dioxi_de content can be obt a ined
by analyzing a s ample of blood or the arterial
ga s contents can be calculated f~om their tensions.
The latter in term can be determined from an analysis
of the alveolar air.
The carbon dioxide content of the mixed venous
blood is more difficult to obtain and it is the
determination of this quantity that most of the ca rbon
dioxi de methods differ.

They consist for the most

part of various rebreathing proceedures.

It is

extremely important that there are sufficient
numbe r of rebreathings to obtain homogeneous
mixture between the lungs and the gas mixture in
the lungs.

Grollman and Marshall ( 31) demonstrated

in r ebreathing proceedures with hydrogen that it required about 6 rebreathings from a bag

of about 2-5

liters capacity fo r 12 to 15 seconds, and longer in
recumbent and pathological cases to obtain a
homogenous mixture.

In addition sufficient time

must elapse to allow equilibration of the mixed
venous blood coming to the lungs with air in
the bag and lung.

The entire p roceedure is further

complicated· by the necessity of completing the whole
proceedure before any blood which left the lungs
after the b~g!_~..1-Jtg l of the rebreathing proceedure has

returned to the lungs for such blood having reached
the tissues with an abnorma~ carbon dioxide content
will return to the lungs with an abnormal carbon
dioxide content except through the coincidence of
a compensating increased cardiac output due to the
rebreathing proceedure .

The accuracy of this method of datermining
the c a rdiac output in normal individuals has been
adequately demonstrated.

Two of the aany tests

based on the Fick Principle will be examined and the
conditions defined under which it is applicable and
the methods whereby its applicability can be tested .
Burwell - Robinson ProceedureBurwell and Robinson (32) aware of the
necessity of ha ving perfect mixtur e in the lung-bag
system and of possible changes in the mixed venous
blood, described a proceedure aimed at satisfying
these demands .

.,,,.-

Their method consisted of fifst

washing out the subjects lungs by two resp t rations
from a spirometer containing nitrogen and then
equ ilibrating by rebreathing suitable mixtures of
carbon dioxide, oxygen, and nitrogen .

This entire

proceedure required 18 to 25 seconds and was repeated
7 to 11 times with 3 minute in t erva ls.

Analysis

showed tha t with proper mixtures in the spirometer

ancr in the bag a constant ca rbon dioxide mixture
was attained ~.fter the third re~reathing and a
constant oxygen mixture a fter the eighth.

The

circulation time could not be exceeded and hence
one is limited to about 30 aeconds in case of
congestive heart failure in which to carry out the
rebre athings .

The process can be carried out repeated-

ly, however and in this way one may in normal indivi duals
finally obtain a mixture in true equilibrium with
the venous blood •
After t he rebreathing, the subjects blood is
equilibrated in a tonometer with the gas from the
rebreathing bag and its oxygen and carbon dioxide
contents datermined.
analyzed.

The arterial blood is similarly

The differences of tae gas tensions thus

obtained, plus the va lue for the calculating the
cardiac output from both the oxygen and the oxygen
and the cargbon dioxide va lues.
This method assumes the same physiochemic8l
equilibrium occurs between the blood and gas obtained
by the rebreathing proceedure when shaken in a
tonometer, as occurs across the pulmonary epithelium
during rebreathing.

Ob~iously this physiological

equilibration occurs only slowly and may therefore

-

.,..

the- _r,ftspiratory metabolism gives the necessary data
for ca lculating the ca rdiac output from both the
oxygen and carbon dioxide values.
This method assumes the same physiochemical
equilibrium occurs between blood and gas obtained
by the rebreathing proceedure when shaken in a
tonometer, as occurs across the pulmonary epithelium
during rebreathing.

Obviously this physio lo gic2l

equilibration occurs only slowly and ma~ therefore
lead to i~lusory constancy in any case in which
pulmon~ry conditions inhibit, without totally
preventing normal oxygena tion of the blood in the
lungs.

Realizing tha t such condi t ions are probably

mf frequent occurance in cardiac disease Burwell and
Robinson limited their observations to indiv~duals
with normal lungs.
Venous Plateau Method
Harrison, Friedman, and Cla rk (33) to avoid
the errors in the Burwell-Robinson proceedure
modified it.

This method depends on using the lung

for the fini a l equilibration isstead of the class
t onometer.

The patient rebreathes the final gas

mixture and during rebreathing samp l es of mixed
venous blood is drawn from the femoral art~ry .

In

In applying this metho d

o-ITTi

must consider the possible

sources of error outlined in connection with the
previous method.
In drawing blood fmm

the femoral arte ry certain

precautions must also be observed.

In the first

place ample time must be allowed for complete mixture
between the gas in the bag and lung during the final
rebreathing.ia.mples of blood must be drawn
either before or within 16 seconds after the patient
stops rebreathing otherwise a mixture of partially
aerated blood may give a plateau which is not representative of the t rue mixed venous blood.

Also the subject

must not continue a circulation time unless the composition
of the re b reathed gas be maintained constant, for
exai;r~·le, by allowing the patient to breath frcm a
spirometer containing gas identic a l in composition
with that in the bag after final rebreathing.
Despite the theoretical applicability of this
method for permitting the prolongation oft the rebreathing time it is impracticafile because anoxemia,
praticularly in patients with congestive heart
disease, causes extreme discomfort and may initiate
an a ttack of cardiac pain in persons with coronary
disease or aortic insufficiency.

---

Anoxemia may- in fact cause marked reduction
in cardiac output with conse qu ent prolongation
of the circula tion time in diseased hearts.

Blood

sa.mples taken more than 5-10 seconds after cessation
of the rebreathing may, therefore, give a plateau
which in no way represents that of the mixed venous
blood.

The pla te au corresponding to the mixed

venous blood to be reliable, must occur in the blood
of the femoral a rtery about 10 seconds

a fter

ade quate mixture in the lung- bag system has occurred.
Before this time the mixed venous blood will lose
oxygen if the patient has been" ~verwashed
the prelimina ry

11
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Wash Bre a thes" or will take it up

if this was hing has been insufficient.

Only after

homo genous mixture has occurred does the blood reflect
the composition of the gas mixture in the bag.
Correlation of the time at which an oxygen plateau
in the blood occurs with that of the sta ge of rebreathing
•

is, therefore of great i mportance.
Foreign Gas Met hod The methods for de t ermining the cardiac
output based on measurement of the absorption of a
foreign gas ha ve yeilded the most consistent values
and in their most recent form because of their
simplicity and accuracy, ha ve largely replaced all

other methods .

These methods are based on the principle

tha t the amount of a foreign gas absorbed by the blood
in its pass~ge through the lungs is determing the
rate of absorbtion of such a gas and knowing its
solub ility in blood, one can calcula te the amount
of blood passing through t he lungs ·in unit time;
i.e., the cardiac output.
Nitrogen, nitrous oxide, ethyle iodide,
ethylene, and acetylene have been used as the
foreign gas by different investiga tors •.1:he nature
of the foreign gas used in determining the ca rdiac
output is of fundamental importance.

The gas should

not be lipoid soluble; for if it is the varying
content of lipoids in the blood will render its
solubility varia~le

in different individuals.

A

gas which is lipoid insoluble will on the other
hand, have a constant solubility which is essential
for determining catdfua~ output.

The gas must also

be readily diffusible in order to enter promptly into
equilibrium with the blood across the pulmonary
epithelium .

Its solubility in blood must be of a

convenient magnitude, slightly soluble or very soluble
gases being unsuitable.

The gas must furthermore be

easily and accurately analysable if the method is not

---

-----

to becorn,e__ technically difficult and subject to gross
analytica l errors.
Acetylene Method-The aaove mentioned requirements are possessed
to an a dmirable degree by acetylene which wa s introduced
ations .

by Grollman (33) for Car diac output determi nBecause of its obvious superiority, this

gas has Qisplaced other foreign ga ses for determining the ca rdiac output.

if one inspires a mixture

conta ining a foreign gas this ga s will enter the
blood stream and be ca rried to the tissues.

If the

gas ips s es certain physica l prope r ties,
as regards its solub ility and dif f usibility, it
ill distribute itself between the alveolar a ir and
the blood in accord with the phys i ca l laws of th e
solution of gases in liquids. · According to this law
the volume of ga s dissolving in the liquid will be
p roportiona l to its tension above the liquid.

A

knowledge is the solubility of the gas in the liquid
when th e ga s is Rt any giv en tension conversly by
measuring the amount of gas dissolved in the liquid
and its tens ion above the liquid, we can calcuate
the amount of liquid, which has been.- brought t.nto ·.
e~fuilibrium with the gas.

-

This i s the fundamental

idea underlyirrg-the determination of cardiac
output by the foreign gas principle.

The blood

flowing through the lungs enters into equilibrium
with foreign gas.

Tae tension and rate of absorb-

tion of this gas .are:- determined :through the lungs
in unit time .

Since, except in rare congenital

anomalies, all the blood pumped by the heart passes
t t rough the lungs, we ~:_ r"" thus determing the cardiac
output.
The experimental application of the above
principle involves respiratory activities
which modify the normal circulation, and hence, in
order to obrain the normal ca rdiac output, we must
extend our condiseration by also mea~uring the rate
of absorption of oxygen through the lungs .

'J.'he

volume of blood passing through the lungs in a given
time is determined from the rate of absorption of
gas.

The a.mount of oxygen absorbed during the s~me

interva l of time divided by the volume of blood passing through the lungs gives us the amount of oxygen
absorbed per unit volume of blood.

If the experimental

proce~dure be completed in less than the time of
a single circulation of the blood, the oxygen abso~bed
per unit volume of blood will be independent of an.y

---

interference w:j.j;h the circulation during the experimental proceedure and .witll de p end on the oxygen content
of the mixed venous blood return ing to the lungs just
before the ,teginingi of the experiment8l proceedure.
A determination

of th e rate of oxygen 00nsumption

by the usua l methods of metabolic studies, gives us
the remainder of the da ta nece s sary for calcula ting
tree c rdi a c output.
The app lying the method to cases of congestive
heart failure one mus t

apply the three fundamental

requirements of the method (1) the samples of gas
which is taken for analysis must be in equilibrium
with the blood transversing the lung.

(2) The gas

in alviolar a ir must enter into equilibrium with the
blood.

(3) The rebreathing proceedure must be

completed before the time of a complete circula tion
of the blood.
In applying the acetylene method in congestive
heart f a ilure the app licability can be tested without under taking the laborious wor k of determining
the various fac cors just outlined.

This is possible

by utilizing the three s ample aeetylene method
of Grollman (34) as modified by Grollman, Friedman,
Cla rk ~nd Harrison(35)

In cases of congestive heart

failure the s-a,mpl~s are taken preferably a t 20, 25

and 30 aedoftds after begining the rebreathing.

The

samples taken at 20, and 25 seconds a.re used to
calculate one value and those taken at 25 and 30
seconds a re used for another . l If these agree
within the limits of the experimental technltcal
errors one is assured tha t the assumptions underlying
the applicability of the method are va li.d and that
the results are accurate .

In all measurements this

proceedure, envolving as it do es little extra work ,
is suggested even in cases in which the applicability
of the method can be taken for granted .
Grollman ( 35) we r e aware of the face the t the
measurement of the cardiac output in patients with
congestive failur~ is rendered difficult in a.11
methods based upon equilibration of gas mixtures
acta:ss the ·.aunga bJ ·,e ssen:bia·l ly two factors.
The first, is ch;:mges in the mechanical conditions

which makes it difficult to obtain samples

of the gas mixture which are in true equilibrium with
the blood which is essential.

This ma~ked pulm9nil1l

alteration which mechanic ally interferes with any
rebrea thing proceedure is a prominent feature in patients
with heart disease .

Suffice it •to sat tha t loss of

elasticity of the alveolar walls, congestion of the

---

lungs, swelling of the pulmonary epithelium, the
pres ·ence of edema in the alveoli and bronchioles
and in some cases emphysema combined to increase
the residua l air and render dmfficmlt

th 2 attain-

ment of a homogeneous mixture when a patient rebreathes
a given gas mixture from a Bag.

If homogenecity of

the contents of the lungs and of the bag is not attained
it is obvious ly impos s ible to obta in a s a mple of gas
from the bag which is represent a tive of tha t in equili orium with th e blood.
The Burwell-Robins on, venous plci teau, and acetylene
proceedures are a ll de pendant upon complete mixture in
a lung-bag system .

It was, therefore, necess a ry to

determine the length of time re quired for obt a ining a
homogeneous mixture in this system.

By analyzing

saiples of the gas withdrawn simultaneously from the

bag and from the mouth one can ob~aiti ' an indication
of the degree of homogeneity in the lung-bag, system.
Grollman

et al ( :~ d -. fo-unµ tha t the time required

in subjects

with hea rt f a ilure is between 20 antf

25 seconds, whereas, normal subjects seldom require

more than 15 seconds.
The second poss ible source of error, which must
be considered before applying to persons with congestive

--- ----

heart failure ~.a.--nre1:hod applicable to normal subjects
is the possible alleration of diffusion through the
pulmonary epitheluim due to p2thologic ~1 changes.
If a change occures in the lung wfuich dm~mnishes
the ra:t e ,at -wh'fucbr - e. gas can pass into the blood from
the alveolar spa ces.

Physochemic2l equilibrium

may not occur, and the method based upon the assumpt ion
tl;}at it do es becomes inapplicable .Al though much has
been said concerning this poss iblit.y Lin studying
cases of he2rt f a ilure, it is ordinarily relatively
less important than the f a ctor of inadequate mixture.
The influence of a ptahological condition on
diffusion thru the lung can be obtained from an
analysis of the. degree of oxygen saturatian . oi ~the
arterial blood.

The fact tha t significi ont anoxemia

oc curs only in severe cases of congestive failure
is an indic·ation tha t this is a result only of
extreme modific ations of normal.
It is neces s ary to consider the possibility of
failure to obta in a true equilibrium in cases in
which oxygen deficiency of the a rteri a l
blood exists.

In the "Oxygen Fick"

methods in

which it is necessary to secure equilibrium between
the gas in tb_e blood and that in the bag.

- - -~

The

difference in--t-errsion between the two may ~not be great
nevertheless any impediment to the passage of oxygen
across the pulmonary epithelium may lead to erroneous
results.
One of the funde.ment a l assumptions of the acetylen
method is the occurence of true physiochemical equilibrium between this gas in the alveoli and in the blood.
That equilibrium octu~s

ih ·personsn with normal cir-

cula tion systems and even in some ca ses of decompensated heart diseaae was demonstrated by Bauman ~nd
Grollman (36) and Grollman, Proger a.nd Dening (37) .
••

~
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Grollman, Friedman, 01 a rk and Harrison ( 35)

in a comparison of the Burwell-Robinson, vendlh.s r•plateau,
ahd a cetylene methods applied to the same individuals
ith congestive heart f ~ilure and preformed in one
sitting, foun d that the r ssults Agree within the limits
of the experimenta l errors involved .

This evidence

shows t~at tlte theoretic a l considera tions are val id
and the results are accurate .In a previous pap e r ~
Harrison, Fried.man and 01:, rk ( 33) have shown an excellant agreement obtained by the various methoda
in normal subjectQ .
Relative few values of the ca rdiac output
in congestive___:;::;
heart-·- failure are to be found in the

li terat~ in which the necess a ry precautions have
been taken.

A cardiac index within norma l limits

however doesnt necess ,., rily imply that the blood supply
to the tissue in these cases is adequate , for under
the disturbed conditions in the body , particularely
in th e presence of edema (38) the normal blood supply
may still be inadequate for proper supply of metabolic
requirements of the tissue.
McGuire, et a l (39) studied 20 patients with
varying degrees of congestive hea rt f a ilure to determin
if any correlation exists between the cardiac output
and the degree of f a ilure, as evidenced by the clinical
I

picture and as measured by ~tal capa city, velocity
of the flow of blood a.nd li"l!,.ed of venous pressure.

-

From statistical analysis , no smoth correlation between
the level of the cardiac output and the degree.of
decompensation was observed.

The average values

for cardiac output steadily diminished as the degree
of failure increased.
definite suggestion

At the extremes there was a
of a relation oetween the clinica l

state af the patient on the one hand, and the level
of· the ca rdiac output and the arteriovenous oxygen
difference on the other.

--

,,.-- .

During exertion the cardiac outputs of these
patients with congestive failure may be markedly
reduced.

McGuire, et . (40) showed that for controls

the average increase in cardiac output following
exercise was 2.6 liters per minute; for patients
with deoompensated~~e~rt ~disease,0 . 75 liter per
minute and for patients with compensated heart
disease, 1 . 21 liters per minute .

The work performed

as measured in kilogrammeters per minute, was
essentially the same for each group .
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